[Medical and social importance of oncologic morbidity and mortality in able-bodied residents of technogenic peripheral regions].
Using comparative analysis of levels, structure and dynamics of oncologic morbidity over 1992-2004, the author estimated medical, social and economic damage caused by oncologic mortality in Navoi region of Uzbekistan Republic. Findings are that total loss of man-years, connected with oncologic mortality, in Navoi region equalled to 3700 man-years in 2004. Average number of years lost by one died with malignancy equals 14.1 years in males, at able-bodied age--11.6 years, in females--18.3 and 11.8 years respectively. Results show that economic damage due to malignancies is formed from the oncologic mortality, the transitory disablement and the disability due to malignancies in working population, as well as from expenses of medical care for oncologic patients.